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less s and the manner ia which it g.ioJ butter and cheese. The quantity
w- - aiuVjl anJ relieved. Juptlcrfjniboli- - and quality of the milk of a caw depends
m the firmament, " tho. genial source of! ou tbe varying circumstances of her eon-lif- e

and light." J uno, the atmosphere,
'

ditian, age, and, above all, npon tho man-wit- h

its stormy and capricious changes. I ner in which, and substance of which, she
Karl agriculture suffers from these chau-- ! is fed. The wide prairie of the west, with
ges, which impede more or less the foster-- , its rank grass and scarcity of water, can
iog influence of the pure firinaneut that not afTird the sweet rich pasture of our
lies beyond, and hence man has to watch mountain vallics. The annual amount of
with incessant and sleepless care over the I butter and cheese produced in the States
labors of primitive husbandry. This ever! I Lave named, was, in 1350,230,000,-watchfu- l

superintendence is typified by 000 pounds, while all outside of that,
the Argus, with his wakeful eyes. Ilis amounted to but 93,000,000 pounds,
four eyes are the types of tho four There has been comparatively little

lie is slain by Mercury and then ! tcntion paid to the Dairy in Pcnnsylva-I- o

is left free to wander orer tha whole nia, yet its annual valua has netted d.

Mercury, whs slew tho Argus, is j 000,000. Tbe wholo annual value of her
tho G'jd of laoguige, of invention, and tbe wheat, rye, corn and oats, put together
inventor of letters, and henca represents I amounted to but $34,000,000, only five

that when the rules and precepts of Agri-- 1 times more than her dairy product. Yet
culture were introduced, first orally and j hero we go on raising grain and paying
then by writing, mankind rcloascd oar whole attention to it, when our dairy,
from tho ever watching caro which early
agriculture requires, and agriculture, now

reduced to a system, went furth in freedom
and spread itself among tho nations. It
has received a further interpretation in
our day, by tho many inventions which
abound in oar land, lightening labor and
rendering crops more secure. No nation
Las shown the fertility of invention, in

this regard, like ours. It was estimated

that in the year 1350, $151,000,000 were

invested in agricultural machine! in this

country, and of this amount, Pennsylvania
had the substantial sum of $11,000,000
invested.

Further of this fable, before I leave it:
we are told that the eyes of the Argus
were transferred by Juno to the plumage
of her favorite bird, the peacock, which, it
is well known, gives sure indications by

its cry, of changes about to take place in
tho atmosphere, aod in this re?nccr, there-

fore, intimately connected with the opera-

tions of Lusbandry.
This suggests to me a subject of much

importance to tho farmer, to which I shall
briefly allude, and have done : and that is

the study of Climatology. Climatology is

the invcsticition of the causes on which

tbe climate of any country depends. It is

now receiving the attention of our ablest
philosophers; and the Government of the
United States is every year expending
large sums of money npon tho investiga-

tion. In fact, it may be said, the whole

science of Agriculture depends upon this
study. "The hopes of the future of Ag-

riculture principally rest on the advance
of abstract science not npon the accumu--

lation of facts, of which the coooeclion or
dependence are uiknown, but upon a dtfi--

nilo conception of the general principles
of which these facts are the result." Tbe
manual labor on a farm is the least part
of tbe farmer's work unless labor is gui-

ded by as intelligent mind, it will be what
we eU in law a brut am Mmm a blind

nil senseless effort. The importance of

this study may be illustrated by a fact
very near us. In some parts of our coun-

try, wheat bas done best when planted late

in Autumn, and we find farmers of those
parts acting upon it. In others, it has
done better by being planted early ia the
season. Tbe reason of this ia obvious

from this explanation. The temperature
of the ground is affected by the manner in

which the rays of the sun act upon it and
by it powers of radiation and absorption.
Tbe healthy and timely germination of
seed ean only lake place when the ground
is of the right temperature to receive it ;

otherwise, it might be subjected to prema-

ture decay, or loso the necessary iufluence

of the summer by too loop; an exposure in

the ground. Different fields on the same

farm may have different temperatures, and
different time of planting be necessary

for every field. On this subject, Prof.
ITenry observes: "The labor bestowed

upon investigations of this kind, is not, as

the narrow sighted advoeato of immediate
utilitarian results, would affirm, without
practical importance ; on the contrary, it
is tbe basis of the highest improvement of
whioh the art of agriculture is susceptible.
On every acre of ground, a definite amount j

of solar force is projected, which may be

employed, under proper conditions, in de-

veloping organization ; and the great ob-

ject of tbe husbandman, is to so manage
the eocditions that tbe last possible amount
of this bo lost ia uneconomical results."
It requires no book learning to make these
observatiaus. Every farmer can observe
bis fields to cote how long it takes bis
eel to germinate; and under what con-

ditions of the atmosphere or even to try
the temperature of tho ground by burying
battles at different depths. The result is

a general principle which is to guide him
in his farming operations.

This subject of Climatology is too full to

be compressed here. There are, however,
some general facts ascertained, which may

serve to ithow its value, aud may give an
useful Lint.

1st. The prevailing wind of the Xorth
American continent is westerly, and blows

over a urge surface of dry ground.
'21. As we receJi! from the sea, wester

y au J inland, the annual fall of snow and

TIO IS 1CSS.

I'Vjw tliejc fact3,apparently

vi determine what the farmer can bring
forth willt most profit. They tliow tbat
all the country east of tho K'xky Moun

taius is JiviJcJ into tbe dairy and fecdiug

tock rcgious ; that the dairy region
tbit is the rcgiou in which butt.r and
cheese can be most profitably produced
i. comprised of the Xew Englanl States,
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan
aud Wiatousin. A healthy mountain air,
Vute waur, lJ sweet rich pasture, such
as to be only in the States I have
L; nic ! j, nicefsn ry fjr the jrwlaction of

Jtaal

was

almost without effort, amounts to one-fift- h

as much a her principal crops. Tho

dairy has been considered incidental,

and its profits accidental. Scarcely

any attention bas been paid to the pro-

curing good stock, and the offals of the

farm have been given to the catllo with-

out regard to its nature as a food. Suroly
this fact gives an intimation of what its
valuo might bs if property pursued.

Cato, when aked the best rule for far-

ming, replied, " bene pasccro" to grate
well. Tbe meaning I take from this, is,
that the animal product of the farm must
bo equal to or exceed tbe vegetable. The

annual deterioration of land in the United

States, has been estimated at ten cents per
acre. This is fearful in the aggregate, and

has been caused by a disregard of this rule;
and so long as farmers disregard another
old Latin maxim they must violate this

rule. "Laudato ingentia rura, exiguum

colito," saith Virgil "You may admire

a largo farm, but cultivate a small one."

I do not mean to say that we should not

plant at all, but that tho greater part of

tbe surplus prodaction of the farm should

be fed upon it. From tho statistics of our

State, from the nature of its soil, from its

external conformation, and the disposition
of its climate, I am led to bclicvo that the

most profitable productions are butter,

chee.c, pork an J beef. Krcrj busbel sold iUnd tQ M tmt
off joar farm.is a deterioration, of the soil, jinnee eorporatiens with
aod must in the cud render it worthless ! banking privileges, chartered or

a different course is pursued, or I ercd under any law for periods hereafter

else too must resort to manures procured

from distanec. You must bring back

what you take away.
I can not dwell any longer. The world

is widc,and this subject just as wide; bat
hare no right to indulge myself any long

er at the expense of your patience. Ypur

gathering here shows the interest you feci

in this subject, and what you hare brought

and your labor. It is from the bosom of

our mighty mother, Ihe Xarlb, we draw

our sustenanoe. If hSuiagc be due,it were

meet that we bring the best fruits aa an

offering. Since Ihe earth's resurrection

mora, when, she laughed

around Ararat, she has kept her promise
of yielding many-fol- d to the laborious and
careful.

The advantages of County and State

Fairs, are too many, and too apparent to

all, to La detcautcd on. Tbe highest,
howetor, I think, is the rank they have
given, and the gcucral interest they have
created, in Agriculture. In fact, the pro
fession has been demoralized I nse the
word in the sense Napoleon used it, when
his army broke down amid tbe snows of

Russia. Agriculture can only gain a po-

sition, when the world respects it, and far-

mers respect themselves, and attain the
intelligent energy worthy of their calling.
I may here mention that in addition to the
moral effoot whioh our State Fair has had
upon the farmers of it has
amassed a handsome sum for the building
and endowment of the Agricultural Col-

lege, which, you are aware, has been char-

tered, looated and donated with a beautiful
farm in Centre oounty. In 1853, the pro-

ceeds of the State fair amounted to $14- -

000 over and above expenses. This College

is the result of the seen necessity of educa
tion. There ean be no success where every-

thing is left lo blind chance. All tbe
scienoes are aids and helps to Ihe ciece
of agriculture all the material sciences

!

lead to the Lih cultivation of the Art of

agriculture. The experience of one man is

limited, and inadequate to its perfection.
It requires the added knowledge of succes-

sive ages. All learning has been success-

fully accumulated ouly by concentrated
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lifn -- n.l iaolitinn of their
forest homes our had nut time fjr
festive days, soon weaned of
old ways. up know- -

I iog nottilng of them.
past, have time, in our

licaltu and happiness a
of unremitting toil social gather
ings for the interchange thought.

Each nation makes own gala days
originated by

ing signal good, they are carried
down stream of time.living tbe hearts
of the gathered there with a crowd

pleasant memories. You have set
Fair Any, in bronning month of

criminating perhaps in
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companics.and
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cliildren'grew
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chance suggestion of the good they might
do and they have already got to be gala

amongst us days, not to
some idle circumstance, but to honor

the earth's autumnal round, when full-

ness of year is poured the lap of

plenty. These Fair days are taking a place
amongst which will no doubt be time
honored. Aud may they go down

time, until time be moss-grow- I

we know they will be honored cher-

ished so long as tbe Earth covered with

its gay so as that web is

decked with a flower long as "the
orchard yields its ruddy flush and the

fields rich gleam of the harvest."

The New Relief Law.
AX ACT providing the mumption j

o bjKeie raymenis by me ixxnict, ana
for the Rtlirf uf DtUori.
8r.c. 1. I5a it enacted, io. Thai tho

provisions of every act of Assembly or of
incorporation or hereto-
fore passed, declaring authorizing
forfeiture of tbe charter of any bank,
saving, trust and insurance company, or
corporation having banking privileges, or
inflicting any penalties or authorizing any
compulsory assignment for or by reason

non payment of any of its liabilitics,or
the issuing or the paying out the notes of

other banks incorporated laws of

this commonwealth, tho' not specie paying,
or the loaning or discounting without the

amount of specie specie funds,
since 21st day of Sept. A.D. 1857, be

and tbe are hereby suspended until
second Monday of April, A.D. 1M58 ;

all forfeitures and pcnalties,or liability
thereto, heretofore incurred, or that may

hereafter be incurred before said second

Monday of April, under such acts Assem-

bly or of incorporation or
for or by reason of causes aforesaid, or
any them, are hereby remitted; and so
much thereof as prohibits any bank from

making loans and diaCouots,isuing its own
notes or notes of other banks incorporated
under tbe law this commonwealth, tho'
not specie paying or declaring dividends,
during suspension of specie payments,
or from loaning or discounting without the
requisite amount of specie or specie funds,
as aforesaid, bo the samo hereby
suspended the day and year aforesaid;
and any such bank during such suspension
of specie payments may dividends
to an amount not exceeding six per cent.

commence, lo the payment of stock
to all banks incorporated by tbe legislature
at its last : Provided, That all pro-

ceedings or suits now pending or brought
in ihe several courts of Ibis oommonwealth
for forfeitures or penalties under pro-

visions hereby susponded, shall not be
affected thereby.

Sec. 2. Tbat in addition to all statements
and now required by law, each and
every bank in the cities of Philadelphia,
t'lttsburg and Allegheny snail, on tbe first
discount day in November next, weekly
thereafter, and every other bank in this
commonwealth on day month-
ly thereafter, make op a statement, be
verified by the oath or affirmation of the
president or cashier showing first,
the amount its loans and discounts;
second, amount of specie in pos-

session of and owned by bank,
the balance due from other banks, in dis-

tinct items ; third, the amount its notes
outstanding ; fourth, the amount of depos-

its, including individual deposits, and bal-

ances due lo other banks; which statement
shall be published in tbe next succeeding
issue of a newspaper of tbe county in wbicn
the bank located, or if there be no news-

paper in such county, then in a newspaper
of some neighboring county ; any vi-

olation of this law, or failure to comply
with its provisions by any Presidont or
Cashier of any bank, shall be a misdemea-
nor ; aud each the officers shall,
upon conviction thereof, be punished by a
Sue not less than five hundred dollars,
nor more than one thousand dollar?, at the
discretion of the Court, one-ha- lf to be
given tbe prosecutor, and one-hal- f to
Ihe county in which such bank is located.

Sec. 3. That the said banks are here-
by required to receive at par payment
of all debts due or to become due to
respectively, the notes all the solvent
batiks the Commonwealth, which paid
specie for all their liabilities and im-

mediately prior to twenty-firs- t of
September last, and which shall continue
solvent ; and the said are also here-
by authorized to pay out in all their busi-

ness transactions and discounts the said
uotes so long as tbe banks issuing the same

remain solvent ; but in ease any
lrfiiiitfit. r.f mi thrt anitl Knnlra atint)

... . ',, .i,.,k . .is,.
mation, his apprehension and belief, that
any bank by bim named is in an unsafe
condition, Governor shall thereupon
appoint three judicious persons, not inter-cite-d

in bank, as commissioners, in- -

or conducting its affairs in violation of
the Governor shall thereupon issue

bis proclamation, declaring the charter of
tbe said bank to be forfeited, and
bank shall be deprived of all tbe benefits

this act; aud tbe directors thereof
forthwith inuke and execute an assignment
in the manner provided by the act, emitted
" An Act regulating banks," approved

dav of April. A. D- - 1850: the ex- -

penses such commission, including the
compensation of commissioners at six

j dollars per day each, shall be F'd by the
I nk against which it is issued, unless tbe

s,hU U .faTOr?bI" iu
in which ease, they shall be paid by tbe
applicants: Provided, That no bank shall
be required ,lo receive tbe notes of any

j bank against which certificate may be
j BMe as aforesaid, at any time aftcr the

effort. A college is a focus, and becomes, j h; coujmissioncra ghall ta'ki
as it were, a suu. wbeuoe the rays of learn- -

arl oath or jffir.nati,,,, to perform the du-iu- g

are diffused throughout the nation. j ties of their appoiutment with fidelity,
Uar country is but in its infancy. We forthwith proceed make the said inves-hav- e

few commemorative days. The asso- - tivation, and report the result thereof

hallow the days of other ' das, to ,h.e, Governor; and if theii..' officers of the said bank shall refuse to
nations, Ud not cluster our i

permit the said commissioners to make
The harvest moon of mcrrie Eugland does to booksg ch inTe5tigaf,on, or produce any
not broaJcu for us at the right The or d0CUments necessary for that purpose,
first of May is sadJened to us by the late, or if said commissioners shall report tbat
lingerie scrim?. In the fierce simple of the said is in an insolvent condition,
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2 perches, to a pine stump; ihe i:,7 lrft,6 inches, asks, is Fair Trial; Wu.clt Sales Sma.l
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by o. Samuel Walter, N. BRICK I HI .T.I N B SX m
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by lands of John Uj 6.1- -6 hy rrswa.',nJf,s jr, frnI good, not supe--
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heirs of John Hayes, dec of
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lands of haac Kyer, b. J h. a. hes large cr undrr large Lewbrg, 1

the place ff. br?-:!e-
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necessary
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delivery of the same to the Governor, un-

til tbe commissioners shall report in favor

of such bank after which the notes of

such bank tba'l again be as

required by tbe provisions of this section.
Sec. 4. That the several collectors of

taxes, tolls and other revenues of the
Commonwealth, and also county treasurers
are hereby anthorited to receive for State

purposes, the notes of tbe solvent banks

Of this uommonweaiiu, muugu
paying Banks, in payment of the said tax-

es, tolls and revenues; and the Treas-

urer is authorised to reoeive anl re-

ceipt for the same,in the same manner as

though said banks were specie paying.

Sic. 5. That the deposits by the State
Treasurer to tho credit of the Coro'th in

tho several nnd other corporations,
and all bank notes which are now or may

hereafter be in the Treasury during tbe
aforesaid, shall from

tim0 ,Q timej 0 dcmand of tbe said Trea- -

b(J j tn0 M1j tiinkJ or otner
corporations respectively,., in specio: ,,1

ro- -

fi
tided, That the saia treasurer
required by the cashier or presiucui w

such bank upon which demand is

made specie on its notes, present bis

oath or affirmation to the said cashier or

president, that said notes were received by

him as revenue paid into the Treasury of

the Commonwealth, and that he docs not

intend to use the specie to be obtained

thereon for any other purpose than the
legitimate purposes and uses of the Treas-

ury of the Commonwealth.
tttc.6. That upon all judgments heretofore

entered, in suits commenced by writ or other-- 1

wise,or which may be entered during the period
hereinbefore mentioned in actions instituted
by writ or otherwise in any court in this com-

monwealth or before any alderman or justice
of the peace.on judgments obtained before said
officers, if the defendant shall be possessed of,
any estate in fee simple within the respective

worth in the opinion of the court or
alderman or justice of the peace, the amount
of the said judgment, over and above all
ineumbranees.and the amount exempted from
levy and saieonexecuuon.nesuan urcnuucu

anr future tunzr
tn be approved of hy the court or a jndse
thereof, or hy such alderman or justice of the
peace, before whom such judgment was ob-- ,
lamed, for the mm recovered, together with
the interest and co"ts: i'rnridtd. That this
section shall not apply to the wa;es of labor,
nor debts upon which stay of eiecution is ex.
pressly waived by the debtors, nor to judg- -

ments upon wh.ch stay of eiecution has
already been taken under existing laws:
And provided. That the provisions of this
section shall eitend to judgments

or to be entered, as well upon bond
and warrant of attorney as upon mort?a- -

ges to secure the same, and to any subsequent
erantee or owners of the premises so Dottna,

as well as to the original obligor or mortgager:
fronded further, That said stay of execution
shall not apply to judgments or mortgapes, or
on bond, secured by mortgage, unless the in- -

teresl thereon shall be paid w.thin sixty days
alter the accruing of the same, in such funds
., Ihe banks are ...thomed by this act touse.

Sic. 7. This act shall take effect iminedi- -,.,.. -- ..1. iK
be embraced w.U.in it. provsions more than
thirty days after the passage hereof, or after
any bank shall have suspended spec pay--
ments unon its notes or obligations, u nl,.i
stock holders of such baW or other corpora-
tion shall before the expiration of the said thir-

ty days, or wiihin thirty days after any hank
shall have suspended specie payments upon
its notes of obligations, at a meeting to be call-

ed by the directors for that purpose,on
ten days public notice, in one or more news
papers, accent the provisions of this act by a
najnnty of voles of said stockholders, to be

voted and counted according to the provisions
in the charier ot sucn accepting oan oruinrr

regulating the election of directors, j

but lo make such acceptance valid there shall
be filed in office of the Auditor General
this Commonwealth a certificate that this act
has been duly accepted, under the common
seal of such bank or other corporation, aites-te- d

by the signature of its President or
and each of the said banks accepting the

provisions of this shall also pay into the
Treasury of Ihe Commonwealth, on or before
the first day of January, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and t, sum
equal one half of one per centum upon the
capital stock of said bank in addition to any
amounts thev are now by law to

Ssc. 8. That section forty-seve- of the act,
approved April Hi. 1850, entitled, "An Act re-

gulating banks," be and the same hereby
repealed.

Sr.t. 9. That Ihe Legislature nereny reserves
the right and power rto alter, revoke or annul
the charters of any bank or bsnk, epora- -

or corporations accepting the provisions
of this act, whenever in their opinion the same
may prove injurious to the citizens ol the
Commonwealth, in such a manner, however,
as do no injustice to the corporators.

Bsc. 10. That no bank, savings fund, in.
surance or trust company, shall directly or in-

directly purchase, or be in ihe pur-
chase of notes of any of the incorpora-
ted banks of this State at than their
value, and any and every of the officers of
said institutions violating the provisions of
this shall be deemed guilty of mis-

demeanor punishable upon conviction by a
fine of not less than five hundred dollars, nor
more than one tnousand dollars, one half to
be paid to the informer, and Ihe other half to
the use of the Commonwealth.

8k. tl. That no stocks, bonds, promissary
notes, personal vroperly, or other valuable se- -

rnritiee hrnnthernlpd nr sold in nledee. either.....,.,r....
with power of Attorney attached or otherwise,
for credit or money loaned, shall not be sold
for the period of six months the passage
of this act. without Ihe consent of the debtor,
debtors or party hypothecating or pledging the
same, being first hereafter had and obtained
in writing.

DARWIN E. F1XXEY.
Speaker of the Senate.

J. I.AWKENTE GETZ,
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives.
Approved October 13, 1857.

JAMES POLLOCK, Governor.

Tomato Wise. Select and mash
well ripened fruit, press out tbe juice, add
a pint of water and a pound of sugar to
each quart of juice. Set away in a parti-

ally rilled vessel to ferment, similarly to
grape juicei Aftcr fermenting sufficiently,

pat in close kegs and keep in a cool dry
cellar. In Spring, draw off and bottle,
adding a small piece of ginger root to each.
When opened, effervescence ensues, aud a
good resemblance to grape juice il had.

Cleveland, Oct. 12. The Cuyahoga
Steam Furnace Company bas assigned.
Their assets are estimated at $100,000
over their liabilities. Two hundred men
have been thrown out of employment by
the consequent stoppage of the works.

JWWheat ia offered in Iowa at 50 cts.
bushel. Every description tf produce

J aitut come down t bard times prices

-

Real Estate.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

A (iREF.ABI.V to the last will and testa- -

ment or wittiiJt ia' ""j
township, Montour county, deceased, be

ex posed to public sale, in
,d deceased, on Friday, ne

day .Vn'iM.no-- . OP LAND situate
in sud township, bounded bv lands ol anviei
Bennase, James Cameron, Thomas Vanganl

and Robert Mack, containing about Slmljr
Acres, pood quality of land. Railroad run-nin- e

nasi it. The Improvements are a

':. "7.: ' i . M illmburz. adioinm-- - , UA
.Luck and others, con.aimng about

Frame House and Barn, Sprinj at theiJJ. jj vKNand VVAHO.N MIK1J, and other Om-do-

nearly all and in a high state of. Bujdjngs ,wo WELLS and two ClfSTLU.NS

a r
i ' ? . ' f Streew,

..... mak,n.afrontif.i'J!Vrt"nsaid
thence, by

,m,n,s arr I three Prompt
thence, lands l.J V I SI

thence, by ',,,,, .iual.lv. Hartley
fc. perches, 1ll,;.t.plweil .ban the
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ALSO. A Tract of 16 cre, ad)oinin

lands of Mrs. Morehead, Raduit; Harring aJ
others all clear hut about lour acres which

Pis well timbered.
lo commence at 10 o'clock, A M,

when terms of sale will be made known by
ROBERT A. tilrTKN,
FRANCIS WILSON".

YrrnVn ot nxuM Dal, drarl.
Oct. IB. 18..7
Miltonian snd IMntUlo Intrlligenm lf ropj od

rnd bill to lhl Olttrr.

FOII SALE.
Resilience, on North Third street,

'
iXXLewisbur;:, Ml ft. front, including
back-- building bi ft. drep. Basement, and
Aitick finished. Every convenience in the
way of

4lo, a Half Lot on Market St., opposite
8. Rater's residence, with a good Well of Wa-

ter and new Stable very desirable for a busi-
ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)

AlNO, other Lots, some with and some
without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisburg, Oct. 8, f57.

ORPHANS' COUKT SALK!
virtue of an Order of the Orphans'

.'ourt of L'nion county, will he tittered
for sale, at the Columbia House, in .MIFt LI.V
BLRG, at 1 o'clock, 1. M., of

Sutunloy, Vrt-Jx- r 24, 157,
the following Real Estate, viz.: A TRACT
of LAM), situated in Limestone township.
county aforesaid, containing

Sheriff's Sale i

T)Y virtue of a writ uf Lavari Facias
1J ssued out of the Court ol Common IMeas

'

of Union county and lo me directed, will he
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the Public
house of Henry tiibson, at 'infield, in the
township of l'nion, and enmity al"resaid, on
f niDiv,lhe -- (! uay 01 ucioDer ntxi, at 10

o clock, in the forenoon, A. in.n. a certain
tract of Land situate in the township uf Un-

ion and county of Union, to wit: Beginning
at a stone, the south-we- corner of the tract
and also a Isaac t.yer s land ; thence
by lands of Isaac Kyirr

.
VJ2K

v
4.ls',iPp i2

'

Hi tlKt II All r I IK I 1 1 II Kr.r. . KM
AXI KOIiTY NINE AND
PEItCHES, strict mrasure, together with the

and appurtenances. Whereon
are erected a i.ueiiin House, spring
.House, Hank Barn, V agon Shed, Ac.

There is valuable Iron Ore in the land.
To be sold as the property of llnratio CTa.

gart, Joaiah II. r urman. and t.hhn I . Hurt,,,,.

Sheriff's Olhcr, Lewisburg. Sept. 24, 18S7.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TIIHE subscriber expose to Public Sale

I on the premises, in Kelly Tp, Union Co,
Pa, at 10 o'clock A.M. on

Tliursdiiy, 2'id October nevt,
a TKACT OF LAN U containing

130 Aches
or thereabouts on are erected A
TWO Log Dwelling Houses and atli
BARN.Spnne House and other butldings,aud
two Wells of Water on ihe Farm.

About one hundred acres of the.''jvjsaid tract are chared and nnder a
t good state of cultivation. The

of the tract is well Timbered.
Tins land is situated in a good neighborhood

and is about half a mile norih of the public
road leading from .Milton to Brush Valley and

' L,;,5tlIlr, amI aHjo,ns tand, of john
B anJ

David Kelly.
Said Land will be sold as the property of

Air.xiMnca M'Listib, deceased. Terms of
sale made known on dav of sale by

JOHN BEXNAGE.
Administrator with the Will annexed

Kelly Tp. Sept. I I, IW,r)7

Adjourned Sale.
"VfOTICK is hereby given that the undrr- -

sisned.TriiMees, will sell at anctinn, in
pursnanre lo an.l hy virtue of an Act of As.
sembly approved the 18th day of April, A. V.
IH57, on Mo!nv Ittih day of October.A.l).
157, at the premises in Ihe Boroush nf New
Berlin, the Jail, Court House and all other
Public Buildings and Lands situate in said
Rtironsrh. belonffin to the Countv of l'nion
nrinp In lh erprliitn of ihe new CountV Out of
1... . e t- i .l,;l...l" . f..l.I'diira i.uira,iu.u.u
lows, viz :

Five lots adjoining each other, and bounded
.... ,- 1-n.b .. ...- l.j v;.... ... .ctr..t nr,rlh...... h,j MirL-e- f

street, east by fMtimh street and souih bv an
Alley, whereon Ihe Cuiirt House and
County Oflit-r- are erected.

Also a certain lot adjoining Plumb street
on the east. Market street on the south, lot of
John Seebold's on the west and an Alley on
the north, whereon the Jail is erected.

Said will be sold separate, together with
the appurtenances.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. MM of
said day. when and where the terms and con-

ditions of sale will be made known by Ihe un-

dersigned, duly appointed bv said Act for that
purpose. I ER MIDtlLESWARTJI,

HENRY V. EVER,
July 21, 1B7 JOHN V. BARBER.

DESIRABLE BUILDIWG LOTS
S.iaLE. One lot on South ThirdI7R square and a half from Market.

Also

on South Fourth street only two squares from
Market

rSThe above are level Lots, well located
and adapted to building purposes.

H. ARMSTRONG,
Acting Ex'r of Wm. Armstrong, dee'd

Lewisbnnt, March It, 1K57

Ho! Farmers Chance for a Bargain!
SAI.K, near Lewisbai'.a Tract ofI7OR lOO Acre of pood Farming

Land, limestone soil. Il will be sold on reas-
onable terms at private sale for Cash. Inquire
al the Office of the Chronicle. June 10, '37

n.iTlTP
PUBLIC SALE Or REAL tMiiit.

to the last will ami
AGREEABLY BAKKR. late .f B.inalo

... .1 . .. . . .1 will be
township, imon iu.y, 1
sold, at public sale, on the premises, oo

Wednesday, October SH, 1HVT,
and TKACT OF I.ASIall that n.essuaSe

hip. cn ine rou r.u- -

FIRHTY-SI- X ACRES.
nearly all cleared, and in a hiRh stale of cul-

tivation.

In

The Improvement ar. a lwo.lo.
T. . WAMI IIUlE, ood

with rumps in.
.410." A tract of WOODLAND ad-

joining lauds of John llaiick. v B .krr,
William Irwin', heirs, and itliers, contain-
ing about :li Acre.

the Mime lime, t.y ord.-- r of the
Orphans' Court of 1'nion county, TRACT
of S.iiixl adiuining the above. h

acre tract, lands of Jacob Baker's heirs,
John Haurk, Burial" rr.-ek- others, o n- -

taining about THIKI I I " " .1' i- - pa"
cleared.

The above lands lay in the hart cf
Buffalo Valley, one m le west of Bullalo X
Roads, and consist f ihe h'tt quality if .(

in thr ni '' That winch is not cleared is
covered with the BiT OF TIMBER,

Terms of sale will be made known on the
dav of sale, bv DWIL) II. KELLY.

A'im'r. rnra nto ..f Ji.hn IUV-- T, ff
l,". n.l A'im'r Cn!.ritn r.ker, tin- d.

Buffalo Vutl-lJ- . Ort. 1, S.V,w

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
o an vnh:r ol' the Orphans

VGRKEAUI'Y rcunty. will
in mi Mir. sal, at thr Hoiis ui Jas.M Lrtri: ht,

at Buffalo Ut.atls in Buffalo lown.ship, on j

Saturday, the 7th of Wovemter next,
all that mesiuase anJ trart of LAN D llu" .

ate in Buffalo townh.p. I inon cuiiniy, a.!jin-i- n

lands if Andrew Male's heirs, lanifs
Inrmerlyof Jacob Venada, and of Thomas
Rjbisun, dee'd, containing

E;jM Avrrt ami Forty lnlu.
The Improvements are, a Two-Store- y

lloue,

jWS'er, i--

f t'nnv-On- e Tercht s.
sale lo coiiiinenre at t P. M., when

Terms of Sale !. ! Uw I'V

M KY E i:iil!I.NM)N.
A.fmiitrtri Tn K !. 'M

per W.M. Jw.M. .V.t'v f..r Mary t Kohinson
Hv the Court: SijTl Kin, Clerk,

Sept. S'J, IKV7

.VALUAULK KKAL KSTAIh
roi: S.M.F..

MIEsnbscrilierotl'ers for sale his lvdenre
on the west side ot feoutn Secoml sireei

. . . ,, r i,,KPn Market
10 tne Boroun Ol ur.B...- - - -

andl.LouisMree.s.consisin.irofnearah.tand

I.ni rhoice rruit Trees and shrubbery
The location is a desirable one either for a

private resilience or public business. on

the most elevated part of ihe B. rough, rear '

Ihe Court House. and bin a sbortdistai.ee from
Market street. Terms he mucle ea--

June It. 157. (J. t". MILLEK.

A VALUAULK FA KM '

fur wale
rpllE subscriber offers ihe Farm rn which

I he now resides, situate in Buffalo Valley.
Union countv. 4 miles from Miillinl urg and 2

miles fiom Hartielou, contaitn.ig about

17.") ACRES.
of which about are rlearetl. and he rem- - '

jjetaaitider is well timl ered. It is I.iint'sune
"CsraYfl land, in a jrood state f caluvaliuu.
the most of it havme been limed once, and
some vf it ihe second time.

The Farm is wrll wa'ered.a rnnnin;? stream
passins through if, and a never lailm .pnn:
uf InneMitne water at the duor. and a pump
in the barn-vai- There is a fine ORCHARD
of eood Krmt.

The buildinss are new a larae dou--- t V

ble riault H'"vc, well fniihv-d- . a large I 7

ltli IttliV,
a Wascon House, and all Mher nereary
Outbuildings. CHRISTIAN KUIF. t

Aiull0
Still Another Opportunity .

MCarty,IIie Cheap Picture Man,
HACK A(,AI..'

take tins method of informing the
.IZenS ol l.ewistilir ailit SUrrounitin?

CLunirv. that we arc a?in with them for a,
short lime, now oiler them a better article
and at lower prices ihan ever e
have taken the old stand above Christ Sc

Caldwell's Drug Store, and having much bet-

ter light than we had in our old rooms, and
more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be better able to accommodate. Persons
having pirturra of .Irrrain'il or rrlalivra whit h
thrv would likr tn harp oitilrd or tranAlrrrril to f.anrr on. niurh larc-- r inn havr it donr on hort Di

ami Um. roii,-- will br warrantrd tn hr aa irn.il,
anil fttimrtiuir than llio--r will, h Ihry arr takrn
from. Prr-on- a wantinvl I'hobivrarlo ran hatr thrro for
lrir,- ranging rrom to ?.'!. turr.. of rrr-on-a enn- -

" thr r..im llirt.uwh i. kne. n.l uf irmtri
uk,.. ,!,,..,..,. .,,,..irn-lDc- .

I'irlurrt. of vouni rl.iidrrn takrn innnr n.1 in a lirijht
liht. Outii.ior irw of huil.linjt. . tak.-- foonh-r-

mnm,r ,..ot..rr. taton on nara nu rain. qui -

rr ,mn iiagnrrrrol nr on thr Wrarrt-- anil tirvhte-t- .
iirtnrra from aoi.t.'to to -- uit thr onrihawr. tt,
rxtrti a cordial inritiltiou to all to rail ami rro n and
rxaniinrour anarimvn. wtirthrr thrv want niilurr or
n.it- - lirmomlOT Iho flarr. room
Mammoth Lliug Store. We atudy hi f.lraae.

t'AKTY, Artlat.
N. B. In.tnirtiona airrn in thr art. and annaralu

fiirnih.(l thr low. at . frrsnn mailing tn Irarn
tin- - ran now have an opportunity not often met
with. Lewiaburie. Ott. W7.J

Itrokc Out in a Xew riarr"!
JI.SSK II. WtC;i:it. harin?
taken theestablihrr.cnt recently occu-
pied by Mrs. PeMormandie. adjoining

the "Chronicle" and Telesraph t tTices, he
prepared to see his old and new friends, and
furnish them with all kinds of CONFECTIO-
NERIES of the choicest varieties. He has
refitted the establishment, and is certain of
giving satisfaction 13 all. Ice Cream served
up everyevenin". Aug- - II, Ift."i7

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! &c.
Buy Early, and Scire your Money .' .'

1MIE subscriber is prepared lo furnish
all times the very best COAL of every

description, from the Wilkes-Barr- e and Sha-mok-

mines. He has on hand an article of
very superior quaitty, such as is seldom bro't
to market. which he will dispose ol at the
lowest cash prices Coal weiihed, and good
measure warranted, fcr Coal eichaneed for
merchantable t'onntry Produce of most kinds
as well us for cah.. ' V 1 'OL - XT . . . ". T mKr Varil

'
w ..

VP .iuill il dirt urct.
Nov. H,l tl R.I.NESMT. I

Tin: urimt i:aiuriKR
FOUNIAT LAST!

rfR IT KESTOIIES rKRMASrNTI.Y ORAY IMIftTO
it ortjrin! iir, ro,s.riiuurinly ik btl h4 .

rHMTK-- lt rfaii'Iritff. 1tllllt " wd b4
ll eriii"i; BMaka ib hatr bralth. m4

n prwrw it to any imttioM r.
nwr, aw if by IMKir,ll bWUh-- kr. tlm Ibr brc, m i

rurr all wrnrwt-ri- and mcrM el- - circular
audthv Jgllu wiu,(.

Dover. . rVI. 3. 1MT.

PRO. J W')D C. if hit a Urn ! 4
rfTi"' p ut.y ori.-- an-- rail tW I'n.f J.

inl t" f..r a'tiiJity. thf trr-l-
all ii'i.i wbilr wr B.itft.tordr fn.nt
. i:rf btttU harr wl to "w primiut

thjr rtr ffnt rw rMi'r.i. aci th a ntui i f.

no'ar it rr--- i io tb- - tw--l nlUiotil an- wrU
nt si)4 culture- - l iti tanH
ViiiUiihrV prraralxD.

prt;i iis te n sic ma b in frroa f nv, aJoa

V
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d'.-- D fi I2- hlf ta at T'xirw wry irmj.
ItA.MKL LATIl'.KP A Co.

ll Orv.wv, Jt. rharlM Tf Mo.. Vi 1.
Ti"V. it. J Wiiult ! Mr ?m- ttw lat iiuinr

wi- - w-- iv inmiml ti um- - rr'Hir of ymr Hair l;"riit,
an l it- - . tlrto . w fw i it our Uutj It)

j'.ii un Mm- tttrl. I. ti. i(.

r..r.-- ..l witli mtmi. iti4 vBi" ralkd il aJil bead Tb
r ilm "I mi.s- i.fl in rmmitvnr (

lit. ii'l .t.t- - I n ad u U aw Pw--t.

r..fivf. if t m. wi'h fr h..pr fifrf.. ht. l. our
ii! n an rl.t .t all i.ur fri. n li. a wrw fraffli a--

ri IIH...l tt.r a,Mf . OlirrlT, B'lIWWtlMl lU'
riHiii ,:,ir fjirr.. out. ati-- l ! tt
our v. nw h at thr. a 'tp. dJ at luirtanl rr--

.;..ir se.nt . Hi. r rhiM. ran lhrn-lr- Mi

i. r. i u.uini t r.or t: -- !. mtirr. aa ajeeriVct hrliMrljr

Vil all ' "l hr Hull" ! hair.
Wo art-- ,

,i.i.MiKw ini;TMwvrnAM.
PA It Alt A. lUOUlNBOXUAM.

Main, Jnn 22,

l'i:iF. J. WVn- - In Mr Mr: I art-- ul t -ul

rrif. Vl - Hair H t rati, an-- l r truly ry il ia

ll.f irn ati- -l i f (lie ttv rr"riie anJ iho-r-
th- - Hair. IU rp it I of

Mt bir h now atun.- -l il rifiinl "r. Yoa e

rftnm-is- i il t ihf without lh mt IVr. v my

cie at ouc orthr word kiavl. Vnir
DAMKI. N. H Itl llV

ft. J. yvXtl t ro. rfrri-trr-.- -' l'i nlway. N. V,
fin tl. N. V. K ,rr I: .ii;nj taUl listu.lt Mad 111

l ..L.l .1 --..t tat I i.i.la
aui i by allcofrf Draeri"t.

fiJ'l tn Isri hnry 7.T ? CAl.VET.Z.

Great Excitement!
MOX K Y LOST!
is now universally conceded that the

IT if any article of (oods fir pnvare
r famitv nse, and the paying therein

than a lair pru-fit- , is money lust ; the under-sicne-

there f.ret has jut opened, in his
: jxd commodious iwusf,

Prints, Muslins, ic. Also, Keady-MaJ- e Cio- -
thinu',

CLOTHS, CASHMERES,
Vesting, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a Ln9
fresh of

sii;ak, i of fee. molasses
Tea-- , IVci a, t'hrf-r- , m larse or small

quantities. FIMI by the qtiarer,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

the sack or bushel,
and, in short, silm.st everything usually kept
iti our stores, ean be found at this corner, and
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

or Liter Remedy,
fV HI? nnf of the rVnlilV Jiiv vr-i.- -

eti r m.!t-- hti-- i ilailr rktnr rurr ln( t n

cr.it: t.. trli-- . It cure il h tntcf. vn ( ftit
ffintt) lnfit. kii) fits- httli tn

qtimd lo rurr a fit kiod nf Lirr C' oipiaint. fr m tt
Jtin.int or It !; u niniD tscaJ srliv, a.t

of btfh art-i- of OiMHifed Ltttr.

Tht !iT i one fifths priprifal vvcnltorof tb ISnniftit

d1 ic ruifit. im rti- nt wrl) ih- - y
tht rv fuily (JrviPil. Th nl mn h i lm'l
rtitirt-l- ! i n tt.v hralthy ati n uf thr Liter frr
a frffr rrffirninnrv f it foiftioivn. W bn ihe T'
i at la nit. ttr tuv In ar.ainl llir whole xvUtu M.Hrt ia

iT one th l.ivrr hatini; rra-- fc

dniUlutj. rr ttr -' nf that orcan. cl tb
T'T prirtfi hait aiJv it ir.r rtuT. in a j rai t i f ni"r
tl an lrn!y T", tn find amf icmnl? to
ci itntfrnrt the Di;tfiT d'Tur if mnt U hUU it i Kil .1.

T .rt.w- that tin. u niif t at la.--t ound. o a
with Lnrr l" a Uint in afiT t lU li rtu. l.u

but to try a htt!e. and n nvirtion i iert:tin.
A rr.nifi tind t.a- - lr-r- f)rmH l diMM.Uire euin. ar

rxtractint tbat part whirh its w.uh! for the tHf
of tl.' an Ii it e. The puiu r. notr all m t t r

had tnattt r fnm the pvttvau. u(.filD(E in thrir p!ae a
healthv rtow of tiir. liit.rtini; lb- - fttoanarh raunt
fvMwl to dijv t wult. puriftina: the Mtwd. ciTine t if ant
health the w holv ry, retDivint tbe r i: f
the and a raditnl run with' nt arn f
thf fell hr U"iits Cait m- -i if
Mineral I.im-u- that are ufuallv rrMrted to.

Tn ll who iU follow tlitiN. .lirrtiott .rure i T'
tiv.-- L'uiriintr..tl. K llr.rAaHlni. briir-'- t 't

- t.f tmv t tHnlul tukra u M tliv lta k

Ttm InTini.iT.tor nrrtr,'itt tornre our tt. h or tN
tMl'l rfftrt rxji. ltrrt-tiiir-.

Ililhxu.1 ita.-k- . r.tii to nr h, ulr. n.t ("hr-- a

ir Ih.rrh.rft. dittti-ul- t it i t" run-- , is nrfrr Ir.'ufi'-w-if-

tc 1I10- - who tukr thr InTifroTati-r-
K.r l'.-r-- i or Janndh, n tlnne in th kn. n

vorM rl. mi IuIIt or rum M ,j i.it k!r llir lnr:c -

tor. 1 1 rrmorrs alt ;tllow n.-a- i anil uauaturai color In
thr Mn.

tor .Mitlit fliirr. takv . doj F re rrt:riD. moa 11 f. -- urr

jt ,h.
loll.n.m.i-nni.otr!ti.- t In.ta rator rr.r

tak"' " " rri'ij to. few

it nrn- -t br km wo tlitii th..n- - Z.Wr
nJ hy . f.,r.r. .rd to rurr them

l.lvia it ha wtodirtnal newer, anr
UI rotrr.,1. that will rnr-- all of tiir
mattrr ot how Ion? jatanilmi; or what may hr th-- tr

Tlir artir- - mruVinal airtur rxtravtrd trom
Ms.d I .urh aa to br alon.hinlI tn all who rrl '
fcrlj.. lor nnnr ran uar thr wirdirinr wrtboul rro-i-"
Kn-fi- Il t a agn.tlr I'alhartir.and iioitlJ a.""
hr tak.D in aufflnrnl iinantitir to oarratroa !hr
Krntir. Tlir hr- -t war to takr it i lo takr Ih- - B,":' r

in thr mouth, thrn takr acme watrr aud .atlma h:a
In Una war thr mnhrinr will wirrri. -'

'trd. SASKiiKIi CO.. I'P ir.rt.r.
i4a llroalwa. r" rt

S.,ldt! CHRIST 4 CALDWElL Inr'ffi
6T!hj W. R.MKKWIS.

CAIUET AVAItE 1.00)1

VOKTII 4lh Street. The sutorilrt
Il most respectlully informs the em' 'jj "
Lewisburg and vicinity, that be l.n "

and for sale a cheap lut of II ItMllK1'
for the Spring trade, comprising
Pressing and Common llureau?. "

retaries ami Utok l"as- - Ccntrt
Card and Pier TaM. ai;4

Urcaklast Tables. ftiiloartl;s
and other lVJlcaJs, Mai

Sofas, and Chairs , .
of all kinds. COFFINS maJe 10

short ntitice.
The public are cordially invited " !,

ct

his work.as he is sure that they ',! M '

ficd with his stcck of Ware, and rril'f.. ,.

Lewisburg, Sept. 15, IS.r6

t l.(H kS,
and Je?welr',"llf,t

Cash. A. K. DEXORMA.'l"1-- '
Lewisburg, April 24, 1SS4.

JO I til KELLY, Aucllo"'
the patronasre of ih

SOLICITS on South Kil'ih ,rrt'-,6- .

burg. Pa. December s,

RE 4M SAMI'EL 110!

fialo
has opened a new ice i

his Lonfeclitinerv. , and

meious customers iinr.


